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Random Gossip

In this age of specialties there is
danger of going beyond the limit of
expediency and overspeclallzlng. One
extreme Is generally as bad as the oth-

er: and there is genuine philosophy In
the old warning not to put all your
eggs into one basket. The difference
between success and failure frequently
depends upon the many things a man
is able to take Into his combinations a
once. All these self-evide- nt proposi-
tions did not prevent a Connecticut in-

ventor from giving so much attention
to the diving capacity of his submarine
torpedo boat that he forgot the very
necessary quality of being able to rise
again. But the missing idea was driven
into his head very effectively when he
made his first experiment and found
himself playing the McGInty act, with
no prospect of a resurrection. By cast-
ing out all the ballast and part of the
machinery the boat was finally brought
to the surface and was towed Into
port by a plain, commonplace tug that
knew enough to stay above water.
"When next the ambitious inventor goes
below he will have a string attached
to something on the surface so If he
fails to come up his friends will at
least know where to look for him.

Mayor Finer of "Waukegan, Illinois,
is a resolute man as well as original
and resourceful In devices. When the
tramps in the jail refused to work at
the stoneplle he ordered their feet
shackled and their hands drawn
through the bars of their cell doors
and handcuffed together. In this posi-
tion of enforced idleness they were
compelled to remain all day. with only
bread and water for their food. It is
safe to say that tramps will hereafter
give Waukegan a wide berth.

The Chinese empress declares that
both herself and the emperor have
"slept on wormwood and eaten gall,"
which may account for their being so
bitter.

Don't have your laundry work done
In N'ew York City. A physician there
sent out a note of warning that a lep-

rous Chinese laundryman has escaped
from Philadelphia and Is now In N'ew
York, prepared to communicate germs
without extra charge to all frayed col-

lars and cuffs ready to do execution
at the first opportunity. This world Is
getting almost too dangerous to live in.

How shall we get to cover? Irl
Hicks predicts dire things for Novem-
ber; storm and wind and one cold
wave after another. Astrologer Hlnes

of Central Falls, N. Y., declares that
December will have two big snow-
storms, with great loss at sea. from
the 18th to the 21st. The winter will
be the coldest in history. He knows,
because a little comet told him so.

Missouri politics has long had a bad
name, but the health conditions seem
to be of the same order. The city of
St. Louis furnishes anti-toxi- n to the

for cases. Re-

cently a number of children ill with
were treated with impure

anti-toxi- n and developed tetanus,
which proved fatal. Other children to
whom anti-- toxin was as
a also became 111 with tet-
anus. As all the family, in cases of

had to be treated, the
serum had a large

field for and the Invading
microbes made the most of their

Where the
for the fearful rests has
not yet been but It Is
pretty hard lines for the honest Mis-
souri citizen when he must risk the
danger of must also defy
the law and be fined or or
die in the agonies of lockjaw.
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LISTEN to those Steam Radia-
tors kicking and hammering
until your room rings like a
boiler factory.

PHEW ! Now hot, now cold,
with frequent emissions of
lovely (?) fumes from the
valves.

Get a Gas

GRATE OR RADIATOR
they're the thing.

You can light them without
getting out of bed.

They'll take the chill off the
room.

We sell them at cost.

Lincoln Gas
and Electric

Co.
1 2th and O Sts.

WISE

Gets the best talent that can be
secured in placing his order for
inside decorations for his houses.
He desires the best materil used,
and something that will stand the
wear and tear of the tenant. My
experience of twenty-eig- ht years
has taught me how, when, and
where to use economy. My prices
are reasonable. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

CARL MYRER,
2612 Q St. Phone 6232
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THE IDJEb. BIXjEir SJLlSTJiJTOtTJJlL
Thoroughly equipped mnd beautifully furnished every electric current useful in treat-

ment of sick ideal Turkish, Russian, and Medicated Baths only noncontagious
chronic diseases received. This institution is not a hotel, not a hospital, but a home.
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Headquarters for . . .

WOOD
HUTCHINS HYATT

J. W. MITCHELL

COAL

WALL PAPER
ROOM AND PICTURE MOULDING

PAIN TIN G A ND SIGN W O R A

133S O STREET TELEPHONE is:
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Geo. W. Montgomery, President. L. P. Fuxkiiocsee, Cj-h-

I Farmers & Merchants Bank
FIFTEENTH AND O STREETS,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital Paid in, $50,000 OO

S Accounts of Individuals, Firms. Corporations. Banks, and Bankers Solicited. ( onr
spondence invited. FOREIGN EXCHANGE and LETTERS OF CREDIT

yt on all the principal cities of Europe. Interest paid on
'M time deposits.
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It's the Steady Exercise
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That does the good to your and builds up tin
tissue. It 's the spasmodic that dn-m- ore

harm than good. One day a week in a gymna
sium is a dangerous thing for anybody. Get one of our

Ho Tra in ing u tfits
Have it you can use it twice a day, for a ft u
minutes, and you will be surprised at the gam
in and the improvement in your general phys-
ical development. See us for particulars, etc
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Mrs. W. E.

BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

BEFORE BUYING
HAT CALL AND

THE GOODS AT

MRS.
You will Iks pleased

with the and prices.

Cooper's Manufactured

vou First Class Service
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ALMOND,
1106 STREET, LINCOLN. NFK
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Landy Agent
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MANUFACTURED BY

HARPHAM BROS.CO.

Lincoln, Neb.


